Walsall Football Supporters’ Trust – 2011 Annual General Meeting.
The Saddlers Club, Walsall.

Present: S Davies (SD), B Thomas (BT), M Vardy (MV), M Jones (MJ), N Ravenscroft (NR), C Ravenscroft
(CR), C Zecevic (CZ), P Hawley (PH), K Tooth (KT), D Wykes (DW), M Challener (MC), J Piddock (JP), M
Evans (ME), I Astbury (IA).

Apologies: G Whiting (GW), B Barnard (BB), R Evans (RE).
1. Constitutional Matters – D Neville (DN) had handed in his resignation.
2. Minutes of Previous Meeting – These were accepted as a true record.
3. Matters Arising – None.
4. Chairman’s Report – We had met the club again in August and again in October. The relationship with
the club officials had seemed to thaw somewhat on their side and they were being very co-operative.
Jeff Bonser had come into the October meeting and had spent two hours explaining his version of what
had gone on at the club and had made some good points. It seems that he has been very much stung
by the criticism.

The December meeting was put back, pending a Focus Meeting and the proposal was top set up a
regular meeting with the Trust, Unity and the Supporters Club.
5. Election of Officers – BT no longer wanted to be Chairman. NR was nominated and elected to replace
him.

BT was elected Vice Chairmen as CR could no longer devote time to the post.

SD was elected as Secretary, along with MV as Assistant Secretary.

MJ was elected to the Board.

RE was elected to the Board.

It was agreed that A Mowbray (AM) would be approached to update the trust website.

There were no nominations for Treasurer so it was agreed the GW would be asked to continue holding
the fort until someone could be appointed and trained to take on the role.

Meeting Closed.

